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It's Christmas All Over Town

ARTISTIC NATIVITY SCENE . . . The outstanding cutout figures and detailed back ground setting made this nativity scene one of Torrane*
area's finest. These figureg decorate the front lawn of L. R. Quinn, 4016 Del Amo, and are a tradition brightening the neighborhood at ChrlstmM ,',
time each year. ;

WESTERN SNOWMAN . . . The bumper crop of tumblcweeds In Torrance supplied 
many residents with material for front yards. Peter, Chris and Bill Huey, sons of Mrs, 
and Mrs. Donald Huey, 5419 Rccse Rd., built this outstanding snowman from the rov 
ing weeds that blew in with the recent high winds.
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FINE ARRANGEMENT . . . Another cutout nativity scene that attracted much interest 
in South Torrance was located at the home of W. F. Burke, 22905 Carlow Rd. The 
interesting lighting aud shadow background set the scene off from its hillside position.

MANGER SCENE . . . With the Christ Child and the 
Virgin Mary kneeling beside Him gave Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Harmon, 22317 Warmside, first place in the 
religious classification of the Jaycee selection for out 
standing exterior Christmas decorations.

SPACE AGE CHRISTMAS . . . Charles Smith, 5107 Lee St., makes last minute repairs 
on his mechanical front yard Christmas decorations. A rocket ship, loaded with pack* 
ages, stands at the left and moon men travel around picking up the gifts from th« 
ship and deposit them in Santa's slud next to the North Pole at the rear. The animated 
"Rube Goldberg" has attracted hundreds of visitors.

OUT STROLLING ... Lit- 
tie Cyntblu Bryant, three 
year old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Domild Hryunt, 
2X01 Onrado St., Is nil dres 
sed up in her snow suit. 
She found nu snow In Tor- 
rance, but cold wind made 
her outfit appropriate.

YULE SERENADE . 
Rodney Jr. listen to 
»f Seaside school

.. Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Clark aud 
Christmas earols sung by 20 members 

(iirl Scout Troop 1119. (ilrls sung

yult'tUle songs III the streets of South Torrance Sunday 
night and one of the homes visited was (be C'lurk's at 

45HS Mlndora Dr.

A WINNER . . . The front yard scene depleting Santa Cluus souklng his feet in   tub 
while he takes live by a fireplace Is the clever work of William Llndner, 233 Via Loi 
MIradores. The arrangement caught the eyes of judges and won its originator the first 
place plaque in the novelty class of (he Jiiycee sponsored contest.


